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Summary

The AustralianFair TradeandInvestmentNetwork (AFTINET) is a national

network of 87 organisationsand many more individuals supportingfair

regulation of trade consistent with human rights and environmental

protection. AFTINET welcomesthisopportunityto makeasubmissionto the

Joint StandingCommitteeon Treatieson the Thai Free Trade Agreement

(TAFTA).

The text of TAFTA wasreleasedon May 12, 2004, six monthsafter the two

governmentsannouncedit in Octoberlast year. CIE economicconsultants

wereengagedto modelsomeof theimpactsof theagreement,andtheirstudy

predictsthat additionaleconomicgrowthresultingfrom the agreementwill

benegligible- between0.01%and0.03%of GDPafter10 years.

Our primary issues of concernregardingthis agreementare the lack of

commumtyconsultation,theagreement’simpactonregulatorycapacity,and

thelack of attentionpaidto theimpactson Thailandasadevelopingcountry,

as well ason regionalareasin Australia. JSCOTshouldnot recommendin

favour of this agreementuntil sufficient informationon its effectshasbeen

prepared.

This submissioncontainsthefollowing:

1. Comments on DFAT’s Regulation Impact Statementand National

Interest Analysis, preparedfor the Joint Standing Committee on

- Treaties,and

2. Commentson particularaspectsof TAFTA
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1. Comments on DFATS’s Regulation Impact Statement and

National Interest Analysis

(a) Lack of considerationof developmentimpacts onThailand

The emphasiswithin the RIS and NIA on the trade exportaspectsof the

TAFTA agreementobscuresthequestionof what, if any, other public policy

objectivesalsoplayeda role in thesenegotiations.The RIS andNIA do not

addresstheissueof how Australia’sapproachto thesenegotiationsfits within

Australia’sforeignpolicyobjectivesregardingdevelopingcountries.

DEAT doesformulateanddisseminatedevelopmentpoliciesasa functionof

AusAID’s work. AusAID definesits objectivesas ‘advancingAustralia’s

interestsby assistingdevelopingcountriesto reducepoverty and achieve

sustainabledevelopment’(AusAID (2001)‘AusAID StrategicPlan: Improving

effectivenessin achangingenvironment’,AusAID, Canberra).

It is notable that there is no discussionin the DFAT and Ministerial

documentsof how this tradeagreementwill promoteorotherwiseaffectthese

developmentgoals. Accordingly, it is difficult to knowwhetherthegoalsare

morethanmererhetoricwhenit comesto tradenegotiationswith developing

countries.If JSCOTis notpresentedwith anyinformationon this issueit will

not be able to make a properly informed recommendation. It is also

importantfor the public to be ableto assesswhetherAustralia’s tradeand

developmentpoliciesarecomplementingor underminingeachother.

Other countrieshave incorporatedtheir developmentgoals into their trade

policies. For exampleCanadaand New Zealandhave adoptedparticular

measureswithin theirGATS strategiesto takeaccountof the impactof trade

negotiationson leastdevelopedcountries. Suchan approachoffers a more

f
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internally consistent approach to foreign policy, and ensures that

developmentissuesarenotconfinedto questionsof aidprovision.

Recommendation:

When Australia is negotiatingtradeagreementswith developingcountries,

the negotiationsshould be consistentwith the developmentgoals within

Australia’s foreignandtradepolicy. DFAT’s RIS andNIA shouldincludean

analysisof theimpactsof tradeagreementsonthesedevelopmentgoals.

(b) Importantomissionsfrom theRIS and NIA

The RISandNIA omit to makementionof theinvestor-statedisputeprocess

which is included in TAFTA. Such a processgives investorssignificantly

increasedrights to directly bring challengesto laws andpoliciesof theother

country. These disputesare arbitratedby panels of trade law experts,

althoughthe questionsraisedby them frequently impact on public policy

questions.Thedisputepanelsarenotopento thepublic,unlike thedomestic

courtprocessesof acountry.

TheRIS, NIA andthestudyby CIEconsultantsall fail to considertheimpacts

of this agreementson regionalareasin Australia. Manufacturing,TCF and

agriculturearethesectorsof most significancein this agreement,and these

sectorsare particularly important in regional areas. The impactsof trade

agreements on regional areas should be examined publicly before

negotiationsarefinalised, to allow aninformeddecisionto be made,andto

enableregionalcommunitiesto have theopportunityto give input into the

process. This hasbeena consistentomissionin DFAT’s analysesof trade

agreements,andcontinueswith theTAFTA agreement.

f
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2. Commentsonparticular aspectsof TAFTA

(a) Tariffs onindustrial goods

Australiahasvery low remainingtariff barriersaveraging5%, exceptin the

vehicleindustryandtheclothing,footwearandtextile industries,whichvary

from 5-15 %. Thereare variousstagedschedulesfor reductionof tariffs on

Thai imports, with 47% of total Thai import tariffs reduced to zero

immediately. Vehicle industry tariffs are reducedzero by 2010, and TCF

tariffs reducedto zeroby 2015.Both of theseindustriesemploylargenumbers

of non-English speakingbackgroundworkers in regional areasof high

unemployment.Regionalemploymentstudiesareneededto showthe impact

of thesetariff reductions,which couldbethebiggestimpactof theagreement

in Australia.

TheRIS makesextensivementionof DFAT’s effortsto ascertaintheviews of

industry bodies and manufacturersthroughout the negotiations. It is

important to recognise that workers also have legitimate interests in

negotiationssuchas these,and that their representativebodiesshould be

entitled to an equal level of consultation. Thereis little mentionwithin the

RIS of efforts madeby DFAT to consultwith unions during or after the

negotiationsregardingtheimpactsof theagreement.

(b) Services

The TAFTA agreementhasa “positive list” for services.This meansthat it

only includesthosesectorsandareasof regulationwhich eachgovernment

agreesto list in the agreement.This structure is an improvementon the

“negativelist” approach,which includesall servicesunlessthey arelisted as

exceptions, and which places much greater limits on the ability of

governmentsto regulateservices.
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We understandthatthe agreementhas a positive list only becausetheThai

governmentrefuseda negativelist structure. Presumablythis wasbecause

the Thai governmentwishedto retain some ability to continueto regulate

services,anddidnotwant to go beyondtheWTOGATSframework,whichis

apositivelist structure.

The Australian governmentsought a negative list as in the Singapore

AustraliaFTA and the AustraliaUS FTA, andAustraliannegotiatorshave

indicatedthey will pursuethis issuewhen the agreementis reviewedafter

five years. Given thevery broadreachof a negativelist structure,andthe

limits it imposeson regulatorycapacity,we submit that the negative list

approachshouldbe rejected. A positive list allows greatercertaintyof the

limits of theagreement,and allowsgreaterability to regulatein the public

interestandto givepriority to local development.

The Australian commitments on services are similar to its existing

commitmentsunderthe GATS agreement,andits initial offer in thecurrent

GATS negotiations. The fact thatmostessentialandpublic servicesarenot

listed is welcomed. HoweverTAFTA containsthesameflawed definitionof

“public services”usedin theGATSagreement.This is discussedbelow.

The services listed include business and professional services,

communications,construction,distribution, financial,tourism,recreationand

transportservices. There are exceptionswhich note governmentmajority

ownershipof Telstra,limits on foreignownershipof Telstra,andregulationof

Australiancoastalshipping.

There are also commitmentson private secondary,vocationaland tertiary

educationservices,but not on public educationservices.Health services

commitmentsappearto belimited to privatepodiatryandchiropodyservices.
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As with GATS, the commitments on environmental services include

wastewatermanagement,butnotwaterfor humanuse.

Flaweddefinition of public servicesmeansthereis no clearexemption

The TAFTA agreementcontainsthesameflawed definition of public services

as the GATS agreement. Article 803 clause2 of TAFTA provides that the

serviceschaptershall not apply to “a servicesupplied in the exerciseof

governmentalauthority...whichmeansany servicewhich is suppliedneither

on acommercialbasis,norin competitionwith oneormoreservicesuppliers’.

This mirrorsGATSArticle 1 (3).

Ambiguity arisesaboutwhichservicesarecoveredby thisexemptionbecause

in Australia, as in many other countries,public and private servicesare

provided side by side. This includes education,health, water, prisons,

telecommunications,energyandmanymore.

Howeverin pastdiscussionpapersrelatingto GATS, DFAT hasassertedthat

public serviceswill notbecaughtundersucha definition,andit hasdrawna

distinction,by wayof example,betweenpubliceducationservicesandprivate

educationservices. Howeverno argumenthasbeenpresentedas to why

theseshouldbe seenas qualitatively different within the definition used.

Commentsby theWTO Secretariatdonot offer supportfor thegovernment’s

assertion,and, rather, suggesta narrow interpretationof Article 1.3 (WTO

(1998a)Reportof meetingheld on 14 October1998,noteby the Secretariat,

Councilfor Tradein Services,WTO, 12November1998,S/C/M.30).

The governmenthas given assurancesthat it doesnot intend that public

servicesorgovernment’scapacityto regulateservicesbediminished. If this is

the case,public servicesshouldbe formally and unambiguouslyexempted

from tradeagreements,includingTAFTA. If not,thelikely resolutionof this
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ambiguitywill be throughrulingsof DisputePanels,decidingon a challenges

by a government or an investor to a government’s public service

arrangements.

In light of this ambiguity, the Committeeshould recommendagainstthe

TAFTA unlessthereis anexplicit exemptionof public services.

(c) Investor Statecomplaintsprocess

There is an investor-statecomplaintsprocesswhich gives corporationsthe

right to complainto atradetribunal andseekdamagesif their investments

areharmedby a governmentlaw or policy. Thetradetribunal to be used is

UNICITRAL, run by the UN Commissionon International Trade. The

UNCITRAL processesare not openand transparent. As discussedabove,

AFTINET has consistentlyopposedthis process,as it gives corporations

unreasonablelegalpowersto challengegovernmentlawandpolicy.

(d) No corelabour and environmentstandards

TAFTA doesnotmakereferenceto labourandenvironmentstandards.Trade

agreementsshouldnotunderminelabourandenvironmentalstandardsand

that governmentsshould abide by UN and ILO agreementson the

environmentandlabourrights.

Conclusion

JSCOTneedsto make properly informed decisionsabouttradeagreements,

whichcan only bearrivedat basedon sufficientinformationasto their likely

impacts. In thiscasetheinformationsuppliedis inadequatein thefollowing

areas:

• Impactson the developmentgoals within Australia’s foreign and trade

policy

• Likely regionalimpactsof theagreement

• Impactsof theinvestor-statedisputeprocess
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• Ambiguity in thedefinition of public services

• Lackof protectionof labourandenvironmentalstandards

Recommendation

In the absenceof the aboveinformation,JSCOTshouldnot recommendin

favourof thisagreement.


